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every possible attention.
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line of Christmas jewelry can
JKWKI.RY STORK. Everything brand new. not an old

piece of jewelry In the house, but everything new and te.

We also have a nice line of watches and clocks

to select from.
will satisfy you that we have the

A visit to our store
newest and most complete to date line of jewelry In Monroe

Trices to suit your pocket book.

W. S. KRAUSS.

riot hi he caught fire troni me stoeiels. The facts are as stated by --Mrs.
Koella Daniels at the preliminary
ho.irinv on Sunday afternoon are In

in some unaccountable way. Only she
and her little urotner were in tne

substanee as follows: Lowe Daniels room when her clothing cauKht.
loft home on Thursday before the Screams brought her molher. who
shootinK he was going up to wrapped a nuilt around tier, but tool

Lavaneirs from $3 to $30.

Cameos from $8 to $20.

Stickpins, Bracelets, Rings,

Venity Cases, Mesh Bags, Hat

Pins, Watches and Watch Fobs,

Lodge Emblems and Lapel But-

tons, Bar and Beauty Pins.

late to avoid fatal burning.Davidson county where he uvea wnen
hov He took a mule and bucgy

and returned Saturday night and ap-
nea red to be Rober. When he came

TRY THIS FOR XKUlAUJl.l.
Thousands of neonle keep on suf

to the door of the small room aboutuiiiiiiiiiiiTTTi""'t"TiiiiiiniuniTiiniiiin fering with neuralgia because they
do not know what to do for it. Neu-ralc-

is a oaln in the nerves. What
12x14 ft., where his wire, her sister,
and Edgar Yarner were sitting. He

mm ni?ii im rnxsF.IiVATORY OF MUSIC. you want t,o do is to soothe the nervewent Into an adjoining room got a

gun came back to partition door and
hn YMenr Yarner through the head.llllj ItlUkVUlA. V,W . . . .

iir.Mi u c.foWicViDfl nd inrnmorated in JMonroe. Itself. Apply Sloan s imminent to me
aiirfsire over the Dainful Dart do not

ii'hn never moved and died silting in ruh it in. Sloan's Liniment peneThe faculty will be composed of the best of European
the chair. He then shot his wife in trates very quickly to the sore, irri
the shoulder, breaking the bones, so
thiit there will have to be amputa

talent that can be procured.
t vnnr oh drpn nff to other cities to se tated nerve and allays tne innama-tin- n.

net a bottle of Sloan's Lini
ment for 25c. of any druggist andtion if she lives. She is expected 10

die every hour. Mrs. Daniels says
in her evidence that he never movedcure a musical education, investigate the Berlin Conserv

i ir..:. have it in the house against colds,
anre and swollen ioints. lumbago, sci

G.N.Slmoson's Druo store
THE STORE OF QUALITY

Main Street Phone No. 35
out of his tracks in shooting Edgar atica and like ailments. Your money--

The school will be composed of the following branches
and her. He came from the parti back if not satisfied, but it does give

almost Instant relief.tion door, to the east side or the
room and shot Lora Luther, his w ife's
aiuier. he was not more than eight

VIOLIN DEPARTMENT
PIANO DEPARTMENT
VOCAL DEPARTMENT
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feet from her when he shot her.. Alter
shooting the Luther girl. Daniels
said "Coon come here and Ethel or

VKRSOXAI I.V CON IUTTKD
Coon Daniels as she is called, came

ORGAN AND PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC AND Invincible Flourto the partition door and he shot her
through the head as he hud all the
ni hers excent Mrs. Daniels. Mr. DanCHORUS

iTTTinnu UTTTOTP TOURiels stated that he saw Coon fall and
says Edgar Yarner lying back in his
chair dead and Lora Luther on the
floor dead. Lowe Daniels and Ran- -

Prof. F. S. Scharfenberg, the president and musical
: otQ nf tha Stprnp Conservatory of Mu- -

Roine Luther laid the dead bodies on
sic, Berlin, and has conducted famous orcehstras all over

the Annr Mrs. Daniels and she
hoard them nut the body of Coon
Daniels on the bed. Lowe Daniels LOW RATES fJENOERSOVJi
married Roella Luther, daughter or
linnunm l.uther K vears ago. tne iin

. Mrs. Elsa Riedelsberger, educated by the famous

Joham Resnnauer, pianist and composer of Lepsig, Ger-

many, will teach piano and vocal. Mrs Riedelsberger has
fVi tVio famnns rnamst. LescnetsKy 01 xvus- -

ttav nf Sentember. last. n
Will Hurley was anotner witness

examined at the preliminary hearing

In color Cream White. In

Quality Goodness. Merely
the wheat, its overcoat tak-

en off, the inside sifted

through silk and packed in a
fresh clean bag. It's ready
for you. Scientific Simplici-

ty best describes our process
of milling.
Manufactured by Hendersoi
Roller Mills, Monroe, N. C
and sold by Grocers.

before J. S. Ridge, on Sunday aner
nnnn He Raid he was at Lowe DanvXVr Chette, the famouss a

tenor singer of Paris, and with Charles W. Clarkman of JACKSONVILLE
iels home about 8 o clock Saturday
niiht Nov. 28. he said he knocked
nn the door on the west side and

&GRPATEtfHar
The other members of the faculty will be announced ST. AUGUSTINELowe said for him to come to the ooor

around on the other side, and lie aid,
and T.nwe Daniels Invited him in; onlaterVtir npDi m rniMSF.RVATORY OF MUSIC
going In Hurley said he patted Dan

PALM BEACH
Office: Belk-Bund- y Bldg. MONROE, N. C. Phone 23. iels on the shoulder ano saio: wnai

rineo thin mean, thereupon Daniels
said "foiiw and see." Edgar Yarner

HIAMAand Lora Lulher were lying on me
floor dead. Mr Hurley asked if he
had nnt heiter iret helu from the doc Invincible Flour
tor, and Daniels replied, and said you
see what I have done.

Ransom Luther teKtitied trial ne

lived lu the houe with Lowe Daniels
hu ann-in-la- He said he was 4 ONE WEEK
of a mile away when he heard four

fired nt seven o ciocK: on see
-I-X-ing the three dead persons and his

Bargains in Buggies.crippled daughter, LUiner sam. i
rtn nnt know." LUtner also siaieu CUBAthat he heard Mrs. Daniels say in
thA nresenre of Lowe Daniels, llllll
her husband fired all four of the
shots. Lowe Daniels stated on the
preliminary hearing that he killed
the three and snot nis wne, a uuuuic

HAVANA

MATANZAS
barrel breech loading snot gun Deing

His wife also stated on the pre
liminary hearing that he had threat
onod to take her life on other oc
Kauinnn. one time being last summer
Mrs. Daniels showed no resenimeni
tmrard her husband, kissed him good- - JANUARY

We now have on hand a full stock of buggies and

surries made by the Oxford, Jerome Bolick, and

Columbus buggy companies. We are selling them

at close prices while the present supply lasts.

Three Cardinal Points.
The three points along which a good buggy is made

is: 1st, Style; 2nd, Easy Riding Qualities, and 3rd,

Durability. Our buggies have these important feat-

ures with a 4th added to the list, the Price. Come

and investigate for yourself.

Fowler & Lee,

hvo when Sheriff B rkhead started xo

Asheboro with mm. uaniem was

quiet at first but at times was bois-tern- n

reneatine noetry or doggered
bordering on vulgarity. When he

Lessons Come Easier
TF the child has a biff, generous light to
1

study by. The JRQfO LAMP
saves eye strain. It is kerosene light at
its best clear, mellow, and unflickering.
The RAYO does not smoke or smell. It
is easy to light, easy to clean, and easy to
rewick. The RAYO costs little, but you
cannot get a better lamp at any price.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

was taken back for the preliminary
hearing, he stopped at Dr. C. C. Hub-

bard's at Farmer where he, with his
officers had supper. While there he

vp nulet. mannerly, polite and pleas
ant He undoubtedly is trying the
role of crazy but acts It poorly. On

7-1- 9

Dining Car

Pullman

Standard

Sleepers
--AXD THE

SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE. MONROE. N. C.the way back to AsneDoro ounua
afternoon he questioned the officers
about electrocution. He admitted
that whiskey was the cause or nis
troubles, although at the time of the
ahnntinr ha had been drinking noth(kirn; irDCtVI CfculaMa. N. CWuhinirton, D. C

Norfolk, Va.
RiduwHuUVa. BALTIMORE cwi.. 3. c ing hut still beer and cider. He said

ik he hail made whlskev regularly
since he was returned from court and
in font had heen raided making ana

dealing in whiskey, supposing he had
made and sold ZOOU gallons. ne
described most minutely the process BEST HOTELS
of blockading.

t awa nanieis is the rather or inree
--VIA-living children aged, respectfully, one

i z : i
three and seven. There is one ueau.

fTTTTTTHTTTIIIIIIIIIIIlIU He is Just waiting his trial in buper
tnr rnnrt. SEABOARDfTTTTTTItyTTttTtIITI1 Mr. Daniels later In an Interview

STANDARD DRUGS HAVE A STAN said that he ate his supper and went
AIR LIXE RAILWAYto the barn to give nis muie some

rnneh feed, came to the house andDARD PIIICE AND AVE HAVE NEV.

sat down by the fire and was laugh

Stale Drugs

Have

little Power

ing and talking with all of the aoove--ER BOUGHT A DRUG THAT HAS

BEEN OFFERED TO US AT A LOW WRITE FOR RATES
named persons; then he began reaa
ini? the Knnsas City Times and some
thing said to him to kill these peo

GATTISple. He says he does not Know wnai
it was unless it was the devil. He
aova he then went and got his gun
and shot them all. He said that he
was not mad at any of them and was
anrrv he shot them. He said he loved TOURIST

l'RICE.

We have never taken chance wltta

such materials In any prescription

and never will. We enjoy a good

reputation (or prescription work and

we have due consideration for your

health.
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his wife and had no reason for shoot

THE HOMELIKE TOUCH

that is so much sought for is imparted
by OUR FURNITURE. It is apparent
at a glance that this furniture is made

to be used as weU as admired. It is fur-

niture that will wear a lifetime and be-

come an integral part of the home. It
is furniture that proves its worthiness
with each succeeding year.

T. P. DILLON.

ing her or any of them. Mr. Daniels
la a hrlcht looking fellow. He thinks AGENCY

We Don't

Use Them.
he Is doomed for the electric chair
and said that if killing four persons
was not sufficient cause for electrocu
tinn there was no use of law for any Tourist Agents
thing. He wants hla children edu
cated and nronerlv trained by good
people, he saya that he realizes that
children need enod training. He told S. A. L. R'y

RALEIGH, N. C.
where his still could be found andENGLISH DRUG CO.

The Old Reliable Drug Store, Monroe, N.C. id the last time he used it was on
the dav the snow fell. The Daniels
home is in a aparsely settled country


